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Mexico, s Fu七ure Grqws

. Ev。nM。r。Incalcul謝6

ーAfter the Earthquake

Prior Plan to Spur Economy

Now Seems Incompa七ible

W皿Speedy Rchu皿ng

Some Fear Disorderly Challge_

By JoEN HuEY and SでEVE FRAZIER
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肥XICO CITY-All bets are off on the

future COurSe Of Mexico.
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week・ s earthquake, the world, s13th-1argest

economy lurched along in a St.ate Of lmde-

clared disaster. A showdoⅧ with U.S.狐d

other foreign banks holdihg $96 billion in

unpayable Mexican debt seemed inevita・

Mexico’s leaders gOVemed on borrowed

time. At home, their auSterity meaSureS

requi丁ed Painful

long-tem SaCr班ce

王rom a COnStituenCy

eager for short-teI’m
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decline in oil prices

`COuPled w軸a rise

in intereSt rateS

would make it m-

possible even tO Pay
the intereSt On the

雷ore郎debt-mC血
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醐ST OF A SER惟S

less Obtain badly needed neW Credit・

ゝ参/ When圏Week began, the apoCalyptic
.vision WOrrying the Western manCia1 0r-

der WaS: Mexico fails to Pay its interest:
maior U.S. banks are forced to sWal10W

huge losseS; Other Latin debtors-Who 100k

to Mexico for leadership-tumble. ReneCt一
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Wednesday.

Then on Thursday・ Mexico City su錐ered

its wOrSt disaster Since Hernan Cortes de-

stroyed it in 152l・ and the scOPe Of Mex-

ico,s prdblems mOVed beyond meaSure-

ment. m some ways, the tragedy pushed
the cOuntry through a sOrt Of econOmic
=looking glass',・ making.its diffioulties aト

most impOSSible to eValuate in real termS;

black is nO ]onger black・ white no‾ 1chger

‘・This.really is likely tO be a WaterShed

in the cO皿try's history・,● says Å1an Stoga・

a senior analyst at Kissinger AssociateS

lnc., the Washington COnSulting fim. “One

o王tねe cOnSequenCeS Of匝eartl-quake is

that it prObably shortened even further the

time that the president has tO Show re-

sul艇.’’

ground like.central

bank preSident Mi-

guel Mancera・ have

charted a cOurSe Of

10鴫-term reCOVeⅣ

that Calls.,tor a

greatly reduced pub-

1ic budget and the

謙警護三
now to see血oy sueh

a plan is comPatible

w軸the speedy re-

construction二Of the

二」膿章ra加護鎚q諒㌻謎・正could
have been WOrSe. Most of the count重y’s in-

dustrial p]ants held together・ and Mexican

anthorities moved quickly to aSSure 5OCial
ニorder. Aiso, it seemS llkely that the disas-

工er Wil=emprarily forestall pressure

from credit.ors. Nevertheless' the earth-

quake must be asseSSed within the `Crisis
雷OnteXt in which it stmCk.

president Mguel de la Madrid had aト

ready been giving graVe Waming語bout

朋exico・s debt. =The domino theory muSt

be kept ip mind,・・ he said in an interview

蕊豊e認諾聖篭器
‘Whole game Can COllapse.・・班S finねce

:minister, Jesus Silva-HerzOg,・ Was equally

blunt. Asked what strategy he would take

if.oil prices contime their decline he made

a mOtion of washing his hands of the prob・

1em.
・ These twO Ivy-League-educated techno-

‘ CratS, a]ong w皿others of similar back-

胸gαeZdeねMadγid world,s most pOPu-

gasping for services be-

豊ore suffering damageS eStimated in the

tens of billions Of dollars.

ln all this, the U.S. holds a st.ake of in-

estimable血portanCe. Some Washington

aや軽ts, SuCh as Mr. Stoga・ believe that

u.s.-Mexican relations should rank just'be-
thind sup?rPOWerl politics and maintenanCe

) Of the Westem a11iance aS Washington pri-

‥ 。rities. Yet, aS Mr. St.oga nOteS, “therg車as

. beep a tendency tO Iook at Mexican prOb-
亜ms Only when they blow up.,, Even With

朝exico threatening/ the Westem banking

: system‘s stability' it has reCeived attention

. that rises and falls with interest rateS-Or

e arthqu akes.

while the U.S. gropeS tO embrace it’S

prickly neighbor aS an ally, Mexico・ for its

par白s bound by history and political tra-

dition tO OPPOSe the U.S. in public forums・

The U.S MariJle invasion of Veracruz and
the =Halls of Montezuna” of the Marine

Hymn are Part Of Mexico,s living history’

kept alive by a Museun Of Intervention in

.Mexico C坤y A reCent editorial on the front

page of Mexico City’s leading neWSPaPer・

EXcelsior, began: =The United States is
.the wOrSt POlitical prob]em in Mexico・’’

and went On t.O denounCe the U.S・ ambassa-

dor, eCOnOmic policy and the press・ ‘

The visceral anti-U・S. sent血ent Perme-

ates Mexican POlicy in the cause Of inde-

pendence‘ Often at great COSt. Fearing

domination by the U.S.・ Mexico refuses tO

join suCh developed-WOrld fol・皿S aS the
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lous city- already
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